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ELEVEN-YEArVOLD
GIRLISDIVORCED

IOWA CHELD WIFE &ECBIVSS
DECREE OF SEPA&ATION.

MARRIED TWO YEARS AGO.

Husband Over Seven Tiines Her Own
Ago . Is Once More Enjoying

Life with Doiis and Young
Playiuates.

Brighton, Ia.- C.ertrude Trusty Leep-
er. an 11-year-ohi gnl, of this village,
has just been gr.iiiieu a eieeree ot di-
vorce from Jedin i^eepe r, t>r> years of
at,"?", to whom Si.e' was married two
jears ago.
The child, whr. b: r-.ime a wife when

6he wa.- only n.n j.e.o> .,.;i a;.rl has be-
come a divorce-e a, i i, s,i,i ih m s.virts
that t'all scat\e to i;i ;¦ ..nev.s. and wears
her luxiiriant lm au n.i.r iu "pig-tails"
down her back. and .-i.e i.s a> lond of
dolls and takes as i.een <;* i.jjit in play-
ing with them a^ any euncr v ;;.;,! (,i uer
teuder years. dc-pa. the la. ,hai she
6te>exi up at thr' al.ar a..d s >!e;;.;».y took
the vows whieh ui.ieir- ,:i>r t.n l.iwful
wedded \vi!c ol a inan s< v< n times
her owu age.
When two ye'.ttv

pre>mised tr> "hn.
obey" the man w '.i
be her graueltauter. a ii>.i:i gray-beard-
erl. gray-hairerl a:.«i 1 e:;i \vi;h. the
storrns of well-nijji tht ee-s. ,,re \ ears
and ten. she prese-nuri an odei sight to
those who wiluested the r eremony.
The orielegretoni lookeu his age. and

the hrirle looUed hers as she stex.d by
him with her heael seatvely e-oming up
tr> his elbow.

(lertrude is an orphan. and had no
brr)thers or sisters to U>ok after her.
She had friemds. fe)r everybody in
Brighton loverl the sweet. sunny-tem-
pered. winsome child, but those friends
were passlve rather than artive. anrl
when Leeper maele the she)cking pro-
poaal that she marry him. nono eif them
did aught to save her from so unnatu-
ral a fate.
N ».<". i.ni a man a mom tri^'fni.

Ouedieui, uiageni wife than naa Je>hn
Leeper. She accompanied him from
Brighton to Arkansas se>on after the
mariage. and there. in a little village.
ali" assisted him to establish anri maln-

;:o "C i t,e" 'lras-ty
.-.nor. ruerish anel
was <.I(1 «¦;-..mi:z 1 i to

ail to l.eep
never did

her
she
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taln a honie. ii nui--? have> br-en a dull,
le>nr'.sr>nir' life' lor thr' ediihl-wife. but
never riirl she e;.mp'rtin e>f he>r le>t,
never eiid she ni, . \.,-y hnsbanrl when
he e-ame hone at n ¦. n wi;h other than
a bright. Miilli:!.. f.we; nr-ver riid she
fail tr> have his n ..- er.o.oel. and on
the tab]r« pr.,irpiiy :it tiu- app.inted
he)tir; never elir! sh-
he>use clcati aiwi ..

fail to darn thr- h.d.s in his soei-.s, sew
buttruis r>n hi< e-iothing when that was
ner-essary, or tr> di.-ehait:e any of the
oihe'r wil'ely eluties it lel! to he'f leit to
do.
Other ehildren pa-sed by her door

cn their way to seheol or on eliihlish
pleasure b.-nt. t.:t (o-rt rurie never
thought e>f gr>int;' with the-m or having
aught to clr> with them or their spe>rts,
for sho w ..s a wif.-.

Leeper remait.e-rl in the s:>uthwest for
.¦'mething more .ir.m a ye:>r. when. ln
e\>:npai>.y with hi- wif. he rr'turnerl to

'¦'~< \\':ishi!;irte)n. in this
('. f rndr- niadr" friends

:?¦!. to t.le" a |:etition fe>r

town. He wni
ft ite. and t h- r.

"Who pe-rsuarie.i
L.vorco.

The- e-hild ("i'l
the proposa!. 1>
him none of t!
conimonly b. ar r

no' loverl him
wife, anrl he ha.

;v-J '''.;; ir: re U]iiy with
i> '¦¦':¦¦ tha' she hore

!i:i; lo'.e whieh wives
¦!' hn-h'ii'rls. She- had
l.en shi- heeame bis
nr.t in;-; ir.-d h--v with

lr>vr'. but hr' had not In en r r".el tr> her;
he had given h«r a honie anrl she felt
in rluty bound to stnnd by him. Her
friends insisterl. howner. atirl finally
she yielded to their inip.irtunities and
did so.

It did aot ta! e 4h<- j-.M't-e h>ng to rie-
clde what he should do. "When he
learned from the >>\;,'.:-, -.> uffered by
the plaintiff the < n.-uTii-'anees under
whieh the <marr:-iv.,- !,d b. en sol-

i."teil a r!ecree of
.«! no dr-fense.
- v. after being
b'lonie a child

emnized, he quicl
dlvorce. Leeper
Thus, Gertrnel"

t\vo years a wire.
tr «!n.
What was to hecom<» of her when she

had been granted the decree ot dl-
\or<e was a -,.;.-¦. q'tcstion. Rut it
vt- soon «e-:' ,' h-yr a 1 ird family in
J-- .^h'en. '," ¦. d: ..r.-ee i^ ?-r;w Ir. the
1. e '¦,:' \l ]).{ -is, if r" village.

r sh" uil* l)> cared for tlll she
att"t- i- her woirarro'c*. Mr. and Mrs.
r>ev'« h«ve noi lega'ly adopted her.
but they have practically done so, and
*h<» will be treated by them as their
own chi'd.

GIRL IS~SEEK!NG"~HER
FATHE.TS MURDERER

Pretty California Maid Follows Trail
in Nevada Wilds Looking for

Clews to Slayer.
Oakland. Cal.- -For more than thret

ftionths pretty Anni^ Ahern. of this city
has been in tho nioumainous wilds ol
Nevada. near Derby. atiempting tc
gather evidence which will lead to th#
detection and coaviction of the murder-
ers of her father. Miehael Ahern. whose
bod>. bearing uutnistakable e\ ideiice ol
foul play. was found in the Truckee riv-
er. near Derby, last July. The plucky
girl returned with the remains of hei
murdend parcnt. and after seeing thom
decently buricd returned to take up the
trail which she hopes will lead to the
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discovcry of the criniinals. In hor role
of deiecti\e she has mot with many vi-
cissitudes in the "manslaughter hell
hole" of Nevada. as the girl declares
Derby is termed. Not alone have the
thugs in the camp put every obstacle in
her way. but the vrry grave in which her
father had been huried had not been
marked. and the daughter was forced
to undergo the ordeal of having the cof-
fin opened in order to identify the body.
Michael Ahern. eniployed as a gang

foreman in the construetion of the gov-
ernment canal hctween Derby and
Wadsworth. was last seen alive July 19.
1904, at Derby. At. that time he cashed
$800 worth of pay chtcks at Buckman's
store. but retained uncashed additional
checks to the \nlne of $95. Two days
later his body was found in the Truckee
river at IVterson's ranch, a deep gash
on his body sliowing where he had been
felled before his body was thrown into
the water. The uncashed checks were
still upon his person, but the currency
was snip The remains were taken to

The family of the murutieu m&u »a^
at a loss to know what to do. No ef-
factive steps being taken by the Nevadi
authorities to run the criminals down,
Miss Annie Ahern. une of the three
daughters. resolved to take matters into
her cwn hands. She is a determlned
young woiirin of four and twenty and
does not know wnat lear is. She
went to Derby. There. pro< uring a pony
and a ri'le. ^ht has spent three months
iu the canal ca;rps. and she believcs tha*
sheh as ui!ii.i.-':...ahlc clews to the iden-
tiy of the murn-rers.

MANICURE BY GIRL SAINTS
Unique Establishment Maintained in

Lont.ou by Young Society
Women.

London.-- A l.i.m'.on niurning paper
prints a remarl.alde story (Jf a inani-
cure establi-iiiiieut maintained by so¬
ciety woiiu-n w:th a leaning toward the
high church «.< etriue. which has been
opened in a I'ashionahle street off 1'icca-
dilly. Outwar.iy t he .shop (i;,es not dif-
fer from the i niinary estabiiskmeius
of its kind. bui in^ide it is to be lound
a private ckupel where tbe fair mani-
curists are encouraged to perform their
daily devotioi-.s.
The client' le iiulines many women of

title, but only a pri\ ileged fow are ever
allowed to penetr.itc he recesses of the
chapel. Fresh ct;t tlowers and lighted
candles bedn-k th»- altar, and the light
falls on tbe ki.eeling group of inanu-ur-
ists through w im.cws of staineu glass.

In solcnm procession the manicur-
ists, clad in per:ect!> titting black
gowns and white einbroidered collars,
pass into theck. ;>¦ 1 each morning before
manicuring tiu- tair tingers of a single
patron.
The manicuri-ts' assistants are all

girls of good birt j. All of them have
made a solep.m \o,v never, under any
circumstance-:. to manicure a man. The
girls who bib>i:g to this saintiy select
band of beatity eoctors may r:ot even
beautify the bands oT their brothers. A
forfeiture ot *j:>. .» is mentioned as one
of the penalti. s for disobedience to this
eleventh conimanunient of the mani-
curists.

Rakes Child from Death in Cistern.
Chicago..While crossing the wooden

cover of a cistern in pursnit of her pet
dog. Mildred. srven y<ars old. daughter
of .lacob (!ref n!;?;:r. Creenwood street
and MeDaniel avenne. Kvanston, fell inro
the cistern and ?.>-' with difficulty res-
"ittedly hcrta h<r who drew her out with
a r>\ke. The ci.-tern contained about
three feet ol' warev and a temporary cov¬
er had been plaeed over the inouth until
a pump couit; be pu: in. ,

Left Death Note to Scare Girl.
Maynard, Mass. Krnest Nerto, who

klisappeared from eMaryland about two
years ago leavir.g a note to the effect!
that he was tired of living. has returned.
Nerto worked in Miehlgan on afarm and
as a brakeman on a railroad iu Mlnneso-'
ta, He sayB that his stracge exlt from
Maynard wa>: meant to frigoten a young
woman.

An . Ariyrehenrion.
"I suppc m .> i.u ..!.. |,:,aM(] that your

daughtrr is ir, n. ,,,-., ^ t...stir.guished a
European n^ .>. ;:..'.
"Well," at. Mr Cumrox. "1

.WBINVHTE THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBUC TO OUR

JOB DEPARTMENT
It is thorougbly equipped

to do all kinds of printing onshort notice. We make a

specnlty of Society printing
and work for Insurance Com-
panics, such as Financial

Cards, Policies, both straightlife and benevolent, Physi-cian's Certificates, Sick Cards,Application blanks, AgentsReport Sheets, Rate Cards,
etc.

We print Weddiug Invita-
tions, and High Class Sta-
tionery for Balls, Parties, Pic-
nics and all entcrtainments of
a social nature.
We print Church Envel-

opes, Note and Letler Paper,Bill-heads, Monthly State*
meuts, Busincss Cards, Fi-
nancial and Order Books,
Circulars, Check-books, Pam-
phlets.

EXCURSION WORK OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
We print Handbills, Quarter-Sheets, JIalf and Whole

Sheet posters, Tags, Tickets, Placards, Society Cards, Min-
utes, Visiting Cards, Mourning Stadonery.

OURAIM
is to please our patrons and to
give them the best service at
the lowest prices, consistent
with satisfactory work.

We furnish "cuts" when desired and we will arrange tc

complete special work iu our line. When in need of any work
m our line, call and see us aud estimates will be fumished.

WE HAVE AN ELEGANT LINE OF SAMPLES
_WHICH WE WILL SHOW ANY ONE DBSIRING TO SEE THEM.

©ur Stock IRoom Bmbracee a fxxll %ine
OF THE LATEST STYLE BOND, FINE WRITINCJ-FLAT AND LINEN PAPER, ENVELOPE3, ETC.

WE CAN PRINT A BILL AS SMALL AS A DODGER.

A Three-Sheet Poster
AS LARGE AS A FRONT DOOR.

WE HAVE ONE OF THE LARGEST ASSORTMENTS

OF WOOD-TYPE
Of Any Job Priuting Establishnient in the city.

Our Present Corp of Employees are Competent and Quick-^orking. Our Ofiick
is within Easy Reach of the Public, Being within Fifty Yakds of Broad St.

Our street-entrance is retired and has no objectionable features, the mostfastidious lady bein,? able to enter without embarrassment or annoyance. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, APPLY TO

Long Distance Telephone. 2213.

John IVIitcheH, Jr,
811 N, 4th St., RichEioiii"!
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dren !oe)i\ ae in. 'i... i .<:: i mi; pe>sc
th*. wiil rve ; or. . n e ; itdwear-
Ing a big i.a;:.ri :, .;,> i,:-.t <ra i.u
waist e-oui. > ;..- io u ;i . :( nfcular
ar.iestejr." \ . n ¦,.;, ¦. ¦:, s.ar.

St u, \ .: \ ^< oi:c;.»y.
He.1 :hni. \. ........ ;i-. i I e married

In t he ria> ;.:. e.

she Why;
"Its n (<r.. r (.;.:..;.;,1. We e-an save

on ih»> ,e,;ts."
"Well. ,,;k »:¦:..; \".\ \e heen ci'on-

on:i/.;iiL' i,n !.:¦ .. ,i ii. ut ;ng our e-e urt-
ii g da\s; ii'.- ;, y.\-. [\ weean't blow a
lit: le in r :i : > ,;, ,,;;i¦ w r eJeiing day!".
Yon'.o rs St :tr. -n: ;i.

/... n ^.iis T:Tiin.
"Iley. n.: t.r:" >.;.ei! thr' urr'hin, as

Subbiib.s ri.i-.hr-,, by with his arms lull of
bunriie-.
"What is i: ?" n<\ < d t!u ncrvoiis coni-

rnuter. str |>4).i..u. to fAihi.inr his L)t:iu.le.s.
"What ba\r 1 h.>;¦;¦¦

'"About two iu.in.li s." r< p'.ieei the br;y,
rleieigii.g n.i tJi t..^-w a\'.. I'l.ilae.elphia
l'l't:aS.

H!:s Frhiw'jy Seherme.
I-iitle Kn.wn li. ;:.;_'<t«-;ii I thought

>ou wtrei.i\ ir: :..!. ^ et yot: are lur-
ni^hini: iiri,.- ;ii i. :;n:iniini:ion to tho
honorabie eiieni\ !
His lir.bns; A.iy -Hb't! Not a word!

1 ain selliiig ti.em to him so that \oue-an

e?n;>!ure th. ::: a;... -, t the stuff fr.r noth-
ing. r.un'i \r.n hn u :- -(.'hir-ago Tribune.

Advaiitaeeous Obesity.
Tbe* Ibmtani---uii\v in the we>rld did

you, the fattrst tarhey in the yard,
e.se-ane he-ir.g hillerl tor market?
The Tuivey--Why, you poor little

simplelun! evidrntly you have been
reading the r-ojr.ir- papers. Who ever
hearri of a Lenuii.eh fat turkey found
Dn sale at a mari etV. Judge.

It Was Stationary.
Youth.I've brought baek the alarm

eloek you sold ir.e yesterday.
Shopkeeper.Whai's tbe matter.

dirln't it go o:T at the proper time?
Ye)uth- Naw- should say it dirln't go

off. Jr-st ste.tr! right still anel raised
thunder wlun 1 wanted to sleep some
nu)re!.C'ievelar.d l.r r.rler.

Con:iieting Emotions.
"What are ym erying about, my

doar?"
"'I have just he-n reading the old love

letters \ ou se'iit nie before we were mar-
rie'd "

"That's funny. I was reading them
the other day and they made me laugh."
.Kansas Ciiv ritar.

V/ise Robinson.
Robinson Crusoe had just named his

man Frirlay.
"Ii" it had b^eu Wedneselay or Satur-

day," he explaiied. "he might have be-
come a matinee- ii.ru."
Thus. with keen foresleht, did he try

to savr' him )r;,ni the perils of civiliza-
tie>n..N. Y. Sun.

Futile.
"Wasn't it soam!alous. tbe way old

Bullion's relati.es wrangleel over their
elaims tr> hi- pronprty. even belore the
doctors had given him up?"

"I hadr.'t hearri a word about lt.
What was the result?"

"Nothing. He ^ot weli."^<;hloago
Tribune.

.'"teiiJBP*Jrr*«r

hlg-hrr iwfebnM B»slpes» and T«t MeUium.**'***£ .verytalM. Mo lmpoaltloa. <3an bec< r tnited opon all affalm af lif^buetua** i0Te"^iI^'-^^V^**?*?^*- B**»r*' mylUry £veafed. akto of ahaenC, dnanamd aadBvincfrlenda. BmorM au tmat and «*ranir£mwte. ohalkMM aay MmUum wheoan e£eaed her ln etarihae; ruvemttana of the pwt
Bk*,S?M" *5"2? ..t* .* **".'" "«.. BamaibWaba will not far any nrioe flatter you ;.you mayreet -mun*m wtlf aala faeto wltaeut non
TS**i 8hey *> *MM**ft«d upen aU aflalrt. of
with full deaurlatiea af yaur fataa* comoan-I°"*.2£?JB ye,T .****.«». kt aeMnt.nK mtaatng frlenda, eaemtea eSo., bwtdnena, law enttalourneys. oeateated wlUa, dlveaoe and speaola-konta nWu, and reMaaU. flae reada^ourdeatlny geed ar bad; Ae wlthekn aetalns

preHaat aad futnre ln a DKAD TRAJJCR. haalha powar aT anr two Memama 7*a eviTmet.In teata ahe teUe your ma*er's full name ue-fore mvittM, tha u»«t of aU your faanly.thatr aeeH and daaoriatlan, «k« name and WM-
nem of your praaeat naafcaad. the name af yournaxt lf you aaa ta have ana, fee aame of the
young man who now oaMa an yaa, tha aame ofyoiir'retarehuebead. aadtheday, meata aad
jrear of your BmrriaaeZjjawmaay aklMraa youhave or will have; whecher yaur nrcauntawaethaart wlU ba trua ta you and 'fha wS
marry you; lf yau kaya aa awaatheart aae willteU you whan tou will have one aad hia name.fcfto*M*JiS*^*? of aequaintaaoe. AU yo^future u/tll ba told iu aa hoaeat. elear and5^inJfl^fn®r.a"a m * **** trunee. Motheraahould know the awoeees af their huebaada andohlldren i/oouc ladlea ahould knewr ev«rythln»about thalr awaathaarta or intanded huaband.Do notJteeu company marry or go Into bua-Ineae until you know all, do not let ailly ralls-'oue aarupeaa pruvant your oonaulttngMadame ta the only aaa ln tha world wba oaateU you tha full aaaaa of your fature huabandwith age aad data of marrta re, aad tella whath
ar tha ona you W>va la trua o r falaa.
There ara aame paraona who ballave thatto£reJtoB05I"m*"*°'*P*1,M* from aonaulttnaa Medluia, but auafa baDafa ra ooatrary to thetruth. It la oary from tha «ok of dlaorimlna-tk>n that auah a aoualurioa an ba reaehad Itla not every aaa who plaeai-Ja hlmaelf or her-aalf aa a medlum that aaa atandthe test ofwhathe or ate elaima.
And a paraoa of aa iaoulrlag mlnd may aakthe reaaaa why. It ls abaplr that theee advar

__ka pethway_ . ._^_ .m

.. elear aad aevoiu of aU ohataelae.
It ls and uadanlable faot that peraona wlU

eome for advtee la full kaowledga af what theywant to kaow, and yet aa aaon aa taay eotfront
l,UM¥2±1^2*AWfJ£*r2*momt «»d«»vor todlaael from fjattr mmds what they kaow ao aato oaar * tt tffl be rahearaed by the Medlum
Tojaet a*M aeaatit out of a perenti hy uafairand iflaHoaaw .aaa latba art uaad& TuaayTmat ta tajaa hoM of theSl»5aaaSfe0L"m^t^y *"

rattteaaaWdoae aad by eoasult

uapa
t

Aad vat taftt aaa aa doae aad by aoaeulMaa'jtoajjfa-jk «*. Mwaitly aiyatary aeoomeTa
.Haa ¦uNaot aaa raaotvad aa Uttla atteaMon

by imiaiiail a%ea aad avaa tiltaa oaaC
~ttSjiaiMiwaaaialyafa aaWalaaeanhlasAupaaataar mlaatwtau oary to
aaaa STaa aaSataf wttdaui hava un<

» **ka«> syaaS^aaul af, atadv ta aaaamaaaaaaaaaya*SSjal ataaaam aad Tar a ¦aaHlauam aaduuni-a^amW^aWaartaawwaaVof.7m"jy f» . aateausiiatatl.aaaaaiiaiiaw
»aaTk*a*JJQrWaaTaaaaaaasaa^
.adtiob «r urrnm, ti.«..

1« ?. M. to 9 P. U
WL B.HARTH,

CHICKASHA,
INDIAN TBRRITORY.

I 7 LAWSON & CO.,
DBALKRfi IN

FISH, OYSTERS AND OAME,
FRESH riEATS & (JROCERiES
All orders receive proiupt atteu

B10 Brook Ave. 'Phone 1580.
tieu

S. J. GIlPIN,
506 E. BROAD STREET,

Rfc^mond, Va.
DEAJLER ; I mS^
Flne Boo;. , Shoes,

-i -i.i Ladies Gafters,¦VU Kinds oi Fim Footwear.

H. F.JONATHAN
Pisb Ontcrs & Prodoce

C130N; I7t« St.,RICHnOND, VA.

ALL ORDERS WILL REOEJVE
PROMPT ATTKNTION.Lonc DlsUnce Phone, 75 2.

New Phone, 478.

R0KT- s'. FORRESTER
ZFLORIST^-

215 E. Leigh Street,
RIOHMOhD, VIROINIA
PUurt Deeoratloca, Oholoe Roaebnda

Out Flower*. FunenU Btu«u, HoxxaeDecoration* for * edding, Partien <be
a .peoialty. GHto me » oall.

S inoh. Km

When Ygd Are Slci
tor* aa* Fraaa. Madiamet only wf

.are you then parcnaM mvDruff ud Mediaiaa feaoC
Leonard'*

Reliable
PrescrlptlM

Drof aH»fG
r34 HMtfaSeaond ttewt.

Subacribe to Th» Plankt
Oaly $1.50 per year.|

fWONDERFULl
! DISCOVERY J
I Curly Hair Made Straight By I

TAKBif rmoM LIFE
BSr«RH AMf» AFTKB TttEATMSMT.

ORIQINAL
OZONIZED OX MARROW

(Copyrtgatad)

. !*¦..**¦.«., Oi MuTon u »at ap auly intfty aeat «1m aad nade aaly In Cklcajro and&.". *#ft »>** 'OaaBliad Ox kWrrowOklciMt*. U. ». A." ta prlnt«d oa tha »a«kOktca#». U. » A." ta prlntod oa tha p0.ka4.-e. ¦Do imt an aiUlea by aabitltatea that cUlnt to ¦
»ae*»Ojo»U«al1,aatb«({a««tBenevfr f«ll» to ¦keop th« htalr stralsht. aoft aud baautlfal, ¦Ktviagjt that haalthy ltfaltke app«aranee ao ¦¦aaah doalrad. A tallat nf-oeult* far ladln. ¦#) KeB>lemen aadehildrvn. Blegantly parfuinaa. ApwlBK t« Ita aaparlor and laatlng. raalltiet lt .
»» *».»«>¦» '¦* ."..."OOBamlcal. Ittanatpoa- ¦
. lale far aaybody »o pradaaa a praparation ¦.«¦»»*. t». Fail dlraotlona with «very battle. ¦OalyflOeeBta. Sola bj"dra«rUee aud aoalara. ¦S'/^"4 ¦...c«»»tXoad|o »."'«<. pe«tpal(lor ¦40 far thraa^BpaT, exprvss paid. Wa
pay all paatam Ana^kpreaa ahartrea. S^ud
pait«l or aifraSTVaacy order. P)Va»e wou-tiaa iui( af thla paper wheu orderln*-. Write
yoar aaaae aad adaresa plaluly to
OMOmZSD OX MAMROW CO.,
6 Wmbmrnh At:, Chicmgo, Illinoim,

A*-«aU waoto* ererywhere.

MRS. P. C. EAsLR*
615 N. Second Sh

HE <KEA.tt, <'Of*FECrriONAKIEH
-' (,; a(E», ETC. |-

Lawn nd Pio-nic Partlea, Feitt
?als, Weddx.-g8 eto., furniahod wi¬
th* best h tfh <rrade loe Ormm r
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ai our porenaea /oa woaid do n»«i
u, oall atibe moet reliabta faraltar«
house in the eity *n& *ea the ttar
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Refrigerators,
Oattings, Oil-Clottis

A.od in faot everythlag that ii aeed
«d in hooae faraiahJng*.

aUOS A1D CARPBTS.
. 1 . '¦-

Of avery desaription; alm tha U»
*«* deeigns ta KOC&Xks »od tp*s*ia) QCT VIP.S. Oor aooda are tb«
hf»»A #«*r tha priae and lae prioa I

C. 6 Jargii's S§a
«u kabi baolid ert., «.
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'Pho^c, 1380. Reslucaca .V ;n 330! Street.

jROBT. W. ftlLLIAMS,
JFUNERAL DIRECTOR &

EMBALMER.
.NO. 3019 P. STREET, BETWEBN

30TH AND 31 ST STREETS.
RICHMOND, - - VA.
Special attention jciven to all baainaM

entrusted to nie. Oania|fes for foner-
als, receptions and niarriagttt at all
hours. Satistaotion guaranteed to all.
til6-20-'04

A. Hayes
OFKICE AND WARK-kiK-.MS,

727 North Second Street
KKsmp.NCE, 725 N. 2nd St

First-elass H.ioks and Ca>kots of all de
scnptions. I h;,ve a spare r.n.in for bod
les when the bnnilv have not suitaDl*place. All c.untrv e.nlers ^r yivetspecial attentiou. Yoni special aurait-.a*
:s called to the new stvle Oak Cwkft*Call anrl .see me aurl ye>u shall be \njt«:
e>n kinrliy. -..--.-

'Phone, 2778.

tu Castalo Hom,
*>2 E. BROAD ST.

tfaTr.Mg remodeied m? oar. and! ti*^
jg an up-to-a»tf piaee, i «m prepahTR-

a> mervf my frie?nd§ and tha auJavtlv. h
v* «j pvne old stand.

"tiolce Wtnes. Uquor* 04*
Ciaars

r-7J*l*r CIASS RBSTADKAiSi
Meals At AU Hours^

£.»* >not«e. rJSi *n» uunaia. *^<

S. W. ROBINSON,
NO. 23 NORTH 18TH Sl

DKAI.ER IN

FTNE WINES, LIQUOR&.
CIGARS, &c.

Sa9~All Stock Sold as Guaranteed.-e*
hKuM^i ATTENTION.

Your patronage is respectlully soltcited.

JOHN M. HIGGINS.
DKALUK IN

CHOICE GROCERIES,
WINES UQUORS,
AND OGARS.

tvmn ooods, ftjix vur po»
YHBMONftV.

1*10 H**t FrmnaJf^


